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EDITORIAL

A MEDICAI, DIRECTOR.
In the Report on Medlcal Education lni Ontario, prepared b' Mfr.Justice Ilodgîns,,after hearing zuuch evidence and makin g extensiveinvestigationls, will be found on pages 64 and 7e what is said regardingthe creation of a new office, and the duties that are ta be assigned ta it.Thi. persan Who Î5 to perforin the duties set forth on the. pages cited isto be called a Medical Direetor. Now, let us look iute the duties thatare te be relegated to hlm.
(1) Fees.-Mr. Justice Jlodgings, on page 64, states thus: "I thinkit would be decidedly lu the interest of the public if the. Gevernmentwould attach to the Departinent of Education a physician of experienceto advise thern and te direct attention te matters that will b. urgent-ver>' short>', as well as those which are now pressing."
This ver>' definite staternent follows upon a somewiiat lengthydiscussion of the question of niedical, surgical and dental fees, begin-nlng on page 62. Towards the conclusion of this discussion, and onpage 64, last paragraph, wiJ be found these words:

"But I amn quite convinced that the appointment of a thaoughlycompetent man of experience and judgnient would be of the. greatestbenefit ta both the publie and the profession, having regard te tiieoonulderations I have mentioned. This appointmnent should be miadeb>' the Provincial Governinent, after consultation with the. College ofPiiysicians and Surgeons and the Royal Dental Coflege, respectivel>',and if possible with their concurrence. The diuties should involve thetalcing of evidence «fter due nsotice to th4e parties and the fixinug of theIee. It would be unwise te, nake this dcterinination wiiolly final, butit siiould afford prima focie evidence of a reasonable fee in case it is
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dlqput.d, subjeot tu the. leave being obtained sumarily from a judge
or court, whoso jurisdiction would be deteried by the amount claimed
in one cas or fIxed iu the. other, to litigate the. question. If leave is su
glv, then the omis should be upon the party <ilsputing 10 convince
the. Judg st the trial that it 'was either too higli or too low."

The. pefraneo tht.. dui.s would b..a portion of the tasks
amnd tu the Medical Dirqctor, as la maade dlear by what in said on

p)age S5, where the duties of the. Medieal Director are discnse-d: "There
lsu vàeli the, rosi. need for, someone who would be, ln effeot, a protection'
boih tu the public sud lhe profesin agsiiut excessive charges, and
partioularly thast branch of that question to whlcb I bave alluded, the
elItnntion or redluehlon of unneeeary sud eoslly operations."

W. gsther from tis liaI in the eveat of any differénoe of opinion
hetweeu the medloal attendant and the. patient on the mBte o! lhe
fe.s the dispute would have 10 go before the. Medical Director. Mie
deson would not b. <4vioUly final,"~ but would b. "prima facie evi-
dence" that the. amount fiz.d was a fair remuneralion for the services.
If the doctor thougiit liat the. award was tue lêw, or the, patient liaI it
was too hlgh, t casO coul4 b. carrltd to muel a court as woudd have

Priulic oe cording t. the amount lu dispute. In such a case, how-
eel, the. burden of proo! wol regt upon the oue appealing fromt lie

--, i- M-1 ~ ~ik~Aw tiLAt tiih awrd was not :fair
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lion to provincial hospitals.'' This subject, we believe, can only bie
handled during and after the war by the military authorities, through
the Hospitals Commission or soute other organization. It would seern
quite impossible to hand over duties of such magnitude te any oue per-
son, and this especially so, secing that the military is a federal matter,
while the director would be an Ontario oflicer.

The conversion, after the war, of the xnilitary hospitals "into pro-
vincial institutions,'' must be work that would bie undertaken and earried
out by the joint action of the Provincial and Federal Governrnents. Some
of the military hospitals might very properly be converted into, civil
hospitals where-no sucli hospitals now exist; but these occasions will not
hie very nhlmerous, and cani be quite readily handled through the Depart-
ment now intrusted with the care of the hospitals of the province. In
ail this we eati see no need whatever for the appointrnent cf a inedical
director.

(3) Physical Thcrapy.-Theu, further, the report eontends that he
should "dcv ote bis tine and strength to the initiation and development
of this branch (physical therapy) cf healing. " To impose sucli a duty
upon the inedical director is te widen the range cf his tasks beyond the
tapacity of any one person. We do net sec how lie could possibly over-
laate a work se extensive in addition te the many other duties he would
ho, called upon te fulfili. But there appears te bie ne need for a niedical
director for this purpose, as the report on page 71, No. 1, cf the Conclu-
sions, anticipates the formation cf an efficient department for the teacli-
ing of 'physical therapy upon the grounds cf the Toronto General
Hoespital, or near by, in which the latest methods cf hydrotherapy, elc-
trotherapy, X-ray, manotherapy, massage, and other forma cf manipu-
lative cure ivili be assernbled and put into, use wvith an c.rperienced staff,
and adequate modern equipment." The italies are ours, and are used
to, eniphasize the fact that there will be competent persons in charge cf
the work doing away with the need for a director to direct those who
are competent te, direct the teaching and the treatment cf patients. But
t here stili remains the diffiulty cf flnding some eue who would be an
expert on physical, therapy, on fees, and on the conversion cf military
hospitals into ordinary hospitals after the war.

(4) Advertisinq Remedies.-Another duty that is set down as cent-
i jig und er the care cf such an officer is that cf " advertising cf remedies
anid the prevalence of venereal diseases." Neithercf these very import-
an t subjects demtanda the appcintmcnt cf a medical director.' Power te
deal with the advertising cf remedies should be rclegated te the Medical
Couuncil with power te act if any fraudulent dlaims are set up for any
preparation, and with power te, examine inte, the composition cf any
sticl preparation, and expose it if it is without merit, or impotent te
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meical directer thinks otlierwise. There is a deadlock and nothing is
doue. The )umnds of those elected to represent the profession are tîed"by
the non-consent of one who, la appointed by the Government. Or, on tlie
other baud, lie niay of his owII accord think tliat some one should be pro-
euted, and so directs the Medical Council to proceed. Suppose the Mcdi-
cal Council does not ee eye to eye witli hm, there is an inimediate con-
flict. The wliole thlng would fail to tlie ground unlesa lie lia power to go
on witli the action over the lieads of the Council. This duality of author-
ity does flot look attractive to us, and we think it would end in confusion,
obstruction, delays, and friction tliat would very seriously hamnper the
wheele of progrese and good government. Here, again, we sce no good
reason, for the appoÎntment of a medical director.

(9) Nurses.--The report "ls întimates that lie should take a liand lu
the education of nurses, the standardizing of their education, and inter-
relation of the various training schools. On page 43, it is stated that the
nurses liad advoýcated the formation of "a council of nurses." The report
goes on to say: " Tli is a matter of detail which ie, liowever, Most import-
ant in view of the apparent neeessity of inspection. " The creation of
sucli a council of nurses would establish a responsible body wlicl Could
take charge of ail matters concerning the training and education of nurses,
the relationship of training scliools to ecd other, the question of tees,.
etc., mauli better than could be doue by any medical man. We believe
tliat if any medical mnan attempted to direct tlie training and discipline of
tlie nurses throughout the province, and to, formulate miles governing the
miauy training echools, lie would soon realize tliat had lie had an impossible
probiem on bie bands.

(10) Sloth and Ineffici<nc.-There now cornes a moet momentous
statement on page 65. It ie as followe: "In addition to this, the profes-
sion requires to be protected againet itseif, against sloth and inefficiency*
in the conduct of its proparation, as well as lu its practice, aud against
inability or nnwillingness to receive or try new ideas or new methode. "

This la a rniglity big job to biand over to any one person. Why should
the Medical Council and the universities bow to his judgxnent regarding
the conduet of the preparation of any one for the practice of medicine 7
These bodies would have a right to say tliat -"we thiuk our plan le better
than the one euggested, " and here the matter would end, uniess the medi-
cal director le aiso a medical dictator. Then, furtlier, by wliat couceivable
route couid lie proceed to stimulate members of the profession to dili-
gence i study and te adopt the latest and beet plans of treatment?1 Lt
would seem te us that ne man could exert any power over the profession
ini this way., The oniy stimulus of value lies within the praetitionef. hlm-
self, and that which surrounds hlm througli competition, and the for-
gatliering in medicai conventions, or the taking a period o! post-graduate
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formed; and that, having fhW regard te, the experience of the operator,
the nature of the disease, and thi social statua of the patient, the fee should
be $1,0OO. WhaV has the medical director to say about it? Will he under-
take te dispute the diagnosis and the proposed âne of treatment? If he
agrees in these matters, wil le assert that the fee la too large ? This latter
îs entîrely a matter between the patient and the surgeon.

The epitomized recommendation of Justice Hodgins regarding this
topie wlll be found on page 73, as Conclusion No. 13.

We have endeavored te show that the creation of the proposed office
could accompliali no good in any way, whereas it would be capableof giv-
ing rlse to much confusion and friction; and, if the person who held the
appointment was flot possessed of extreme tact, mach positive harm miglit
be caused. In a matter of such moment our advice la that of Julitis
Coesar, fes frna lente--haten slowly. lu the worda of Cieero, the one who
would be chosen as medical director would needs be .sapientsimus inter
sapîentes, the wiseat of the wist. But Mex neminem cogit ad impossi bilia,
the law does flot cempel anyone te de impossibilities; and se the director
could not, with the force of law at his eemmand,, do the impossible.

We conclude with the words of that great physician, Paracelsus:
Alterius non sit qui suus esse potest-Let him own no master who la able
te, take care of himself.

HON. DR. H. S. J3ELAND.
There are few stories of ail the war more thrilling than that of Dr.

H. S. Beland. H1e sufféred mnch, bore it all bravely, and is uow home
among has owu people iu safety. Ou has arrival lu New York ou 4th
August, he was met by a representative fromt his ceuatituency lu Quebee,
the County of Beauce, one £rom the Goverument of Quebec, the former
Mayer of St. Josephi de Beauce, a represeutative of the Uited States
Goverument, and members of the diplomatie corps of Britain, France,
and Belgium. H1e was accomapanied by hie daugliter, Jeanette.

Dr. Belaud was lu Belgiura at the time the war broke out, and at
once began te render help te that struggling nation. 11e was made a
prisoner lu the early aprlug of 1915, wheu the German army eaptured
Antwerp. General Paul Pau, who assisted the Belgian armny lu its re-
treat from Antwerp, said of Dr. Beland: "11e la a brave and wonderful
mai, sd bis story la awonderful story." As ie told this story on board
of the ship bringing him home, the coaxuopolitan gathering was deeply
moved.

During the three yeara that Dr. Beland was a prisoner, has daughter
Jeanette liver near Cappelon li Beliuni, and, owing to lier youth, was
allowed 8ome liberty. She oeeupied lier time lu helping the unfortunate
Belgians. She came to be known both te the Belgians and the Gerinana as
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"the littie Britisher. " When lier father was released she was sent to
Elolland under a Qerman guard. Some Belgian women gave hier a hou-
quet of flowers. On reaching Holland one of the Germait guard asked
lier for a flewer; but she refused, saying, "I amn going to give the entire
lot te the first Canadian sôldier I meet. "

For tliree years Dr. Beland lived i a prison in the heart of B3erlin,
and surroundod lby higli walls. Some of the prisoners were soldiers, but
moot o! them were diplomatie or political offenders. In a rol of 400
lumates there were 25 nationalities represented. Of the total number 50
were Britishi from smre part of the Empire. Ail the allied nations were
reproeented, and there were Germai', Austrian, Bulgarian and Turkish
occupants of celsa. The governor of the prison was a very austere Prug-
ian. As Dr. Beland learzted the German lenguage, the prison surgeon
mlade use o! hlm fo loo~k alter the iurnates. Ail the (Jerman officers were
arrogant and confident.

Frein a. washerwoman wlio carne Wo the prison with the laundry, lie
learned a good deal about the food conditions ini Berlin. This woman
begged hlm te give lier food froin the packages sent to the prisoners rather
tliau money. This request becarne contlnuously more urgent. One day
ant olffler turned suddeinly te Dr. Beland and asked hirn "When is the
war going to end? " The reply was tliat "It will last for years unlesas
Germany gives in. The allies wil not. "

When Dr. Beland lef t on 12tli May lie could learu of no special evi-
dence on the part o! the people Wo dernand peaos, rnuch as tliey miglit de-
sire it. They are very submssive, and, il they grumble, tliey do not do it
aaoud. There iu a growing anxiety about food. About Marci the Ger-
m'an people vere very lofdeti their army. In March an officer said
te hlm that they liad cnurdGreat R suad it was now an even
figlit b.tween Hindenburg aud Haig, sud that the former wou2Id soon de.
fest the, latter snd the wa would b. over. lister on, Dr. Beland asked
the ame offleer how things werê gig, and with lessarrgace lie said:
"We are fighting aint te wlole word. "

On one ocainlie eaw Hneburg, who in May was more pepular
thtan the Kaiser, sud wasare bytepole as a. sort o! god. The
Kaiser is very popul1ar with the. people, who do net regard hlm as belong.
ing to tic inilitsry uet ln the am sense as the C>,ewn Prince, wlio, by the
way, is not very weUlliked. "The people regard the war as ticir war and
net the Kaiser's war" They ail felt that they have been preparig for
it for yers, and that itl5s to mkethe Pah ad the most dominant
country i the weirld

Dr. Beland states tha>t there ls a opeea& eof humnitarianiuxu

frein the Qerman thought. The murder of welian cildren, the bomb..
iug of hospitais. snd sutch lke sots, do not ove heHu women, who gay
,,it la war." They are as nonchalanin suhmatr as th. men.
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About a year ago the governor of the prison informed him the gov-ernment liad passed an order for his release. Some time later the gover-nor informed hira that it had been canceled. Dr. Beland pressed hlm. foran expla.nation, asking him what authority was higher than the govern-ment. Reluctantly, the governor admitted that "it was the militaryautliority. " Dr. Beland says that bis joy on getting out of prison to seewonien and chîidren and horses on the streets, was like coming back
from the dead.

le makes a strong appeal to the friends of the prisoners to send thempackages of food. Those wlio do not receive any food from home are beingpoorly fed. When rationing came in to force in Germany Dr. Beland wasno longer able to buy any food in Berlin, and wrote to the Canadian Higli(Jomnussioner to arrange to have some sent te hîm. , t was tliree monthsbefore bis letter was delivered and any help came to him, In the mean-time he had a very uncomfortable time of ît. As an Engliali primoersaid that the German allowance "wa not enougli te live on, and just toomnuclito die on." Many of the prisoners took their own lives to end their
nnisery.

During the lust two months of Mia imprisonment, lie was allowed togo twice a week te the parks, accompanied by an armed guard; but lie wasnet permitted to speak to anyone. Hie does net know wliether the Ger-meuns intended to be really cruel, or whetlier it is their unaympathetîcnature, but the treatmient lie received was really vcry cruel. During tlieweeks that bis wifc was siek lie was not peritted to sec lier, noir to, attendlier funeral. On his avrival in Eugland the Ring received hlm at Buck-ingham Palace, and conversed with him for over hlf au hour.Englishi namnes have been removed from streets, restaurants andliotels. is diary was taken from liim when lie waa released, as tlie mili-tary authorities said it must be destroyed. Dr. Beland was excliangedfor the brother of Prince Von I3uelow. lie states that there la only oneduty before everyone, that of wiuning tlie war. Humanity must be safeagainst the repetition of the tragedy it is now passing tlirough. Dr. ?Belandintends going back to serve the <Janadian at the Front, and speaks of theOsuadiau soldiers as real lieroes. He said lie did flot wish te taIk politics,but to talk war;- and hoped lie miglit be able to do somnething te make<Janadians stili more enthusiastic
He tells of an instance when lie dlieeled all by hînseif as lie read lua emnpaper how brave the Canadians had beeu, and that the Ger-misadmltted tliey were dangerous foes, and that there was ne stoppiugf hem. When. lie reached Branislott lie told this te the <Janadians, and tli.ycheere& as lie lid done ln the Berlin prison. H1e was not allowed te seceauy other papers than tiose priuted in Germany, and in the German lau-guage. Hils view is tIat the whole German nation, meu and women, are
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regardiesa of the~ asffering that lias been infieted on the defenceless. It

is allwar nd is al irder andjutifible.

THE VENEREAL DlSEASE PROBLEM.

At the. meeting of the. Publie Health Officers in Hamilton, Capt. H.

W. 1Hill, M.D., M.ILO., of London, said, among ther things, in his able

addreSs .-
' There are three great lines of public iiealth work to-day, tubercule-

sis, Venereal diseases aud cild welfare; each a great field, ail overlapping

somewiiat, yet eacii having its own special feature. The. other infeetious

disases are relatively small inatters, typhoid feyer, measies and erysipelas,,

are all but things ef tie paît in civilian circiles. Owing to anti-typhoid

innoculation, typhoid is praeticaily a thing of the past in our aries.

I)iîhtiieria, scarlet foyer, wiiooping cougli and measles take their toil, but

in a relatively small scale, and with the reorganized relation of the medi-

cal proess~ion to the. publie tiiey wiil loge weight rapidly. Tubereulosis

we knew how te handie, aitheugli we do not by any meaus live up te what

we know. Child welf are we are anieus te do, and thc public is anxious

that we should do more than w. have yet set out te do. Child welfare is

largely a problem of which we know the. solution. The. venereal diseases,

iiowever, remain te be worked out, and it is up te the healtii ors o

the. w years te march carefully anid plan wisoly and to bear the. heavy

brutfthe frstttackupon th pY( blem. It is adifeult one, but

rather, I tliink, bocause of its psyeiiology than because of its administra-

tive difficulties. Where shall 1 bogin 1 Every M. H. O. lias aaked iiimself

that question. Personally, 1 believe the. anawer is with the notorions

womn ef the. tewn. W. have sueli known te b. responshbe for infection,

and many will testity te that tact. Tiiey are suspeets and, tiierefore, may

b. examined as siiob. If infected, the. law is clear. It wiUl tako a littie

nerve and the. support of your policemgsta and the gerninont must

b. ready to provide a place for treatment. The. nerve I know yen have.

Yuwould nIot M.0.'s ifO u laked it. Polie atte support

yen wil get. The. police mgsrt as a whoeIo are wlth us. But, for

the places of incareeratiom for the. lnfected, w. must look te the geveru-

ment te provido. As 1 see it, we are helpls witiiont tiiem.

"Publie iiealtb work romaius the. clomest second te theii. ee that

we can cenceive of, *iiile withiu publie iiealtii the. urgent point is that

samne ehild welfare, but eau w. have cild welfare wo thyo the nine if

we preserve the. childrou tlirougL their earliest years to ufe syphilis,

tuberculesis aud the. rest ini later years. Wiiy gave theii.r if we do

not make tiie werld safe for tiiese cildren te grow up intf W. figure thie

kaiser and we figure syphilis the. kaiser of disoase. Whieh is the. werst?

if your boy talla bofore a Qormaix aolI hoe bas, at lest, died a wortiiy
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death, but if lie f ais to syphilis what consolation have you? The kaiser'
mnust die sometimes in the course of human events, but syphilis and

gonorrhoea show no signs of old age yet. They are not paranoids, and I
eannot see but that they form a group harder to deal with than Germany
and Turkey. Our army has done a great service in their fields as well as
in the other. Lt is for the civilian population, led by our own noble

branch of the finest profession in the world, to win this victory as the pro-
fessors of arms are wùinng now the other. "

These wise words of Dr. Hill should find a place in the thouglit and

action of the people of this country. We must have correct thinking in

order that our actions be productive of good. We have the riglit idea 110w,

and let us act accordingly.
Dr. Gordon Bates, of Toronto, followed Dr. 1H11l with a very able

paper on the subjeet of venereal diseases, in which lie emphaaized the~
difficulties surrounding efforts at prevention. He contended that medical
means alone would neyer stamp ont these disaes. Something radical
must be done to get rid of the prostitute. The majority .of tlie cases în
the army had been infected before entering the army, and it was true thaf
the disease was contraeted at ahucet every point in the country. This
went to show that it was a national probleiu. The clandestine prostituto
was the most dangerous, as it was mucli casier to, reacli and snppress, pros-
titution in houses wliere a number were f ound.

It was, too, true that many young women supplemented their income

by taking to the streetis in the evening. Parks, boarding houses, motors,
etc., were ail places where persons became infeeted. One of the difficulties
ini the way of handling the problexu lay in the fact that many women
charged no fee, and the. law in the past did not reacli these, as the prac-
tice of prostitution was not comxnercialized.

Dr. Bates told of the supervision, prevention and trè,atment carriedi
on in the arxny, carried out under an officer in charge of these diseases.
Co-operation with the civil authorities tended to cnt down the number of
cases. Lectures and the distribution of literature to reeruits are eff ective(

means employed in the army. Efforts are made to teacli soldiers that

absolute continence before mnarriage is the oui>' preventive, and ixumor-
ality is diseouraged.

Outside of the army work is carried on through commxittees. The

rousmng of public opinion liad done mueh good. The people were now be-
coming more alive to the dangers of these diseases than ever in the past.
The resuit of investigation in the army went to prove that these diseases
were mucli more common among the civil population than had been sus-
pected.

While we are strongi>' in favour of an>' and ever>' effort that wouIll

tend in any way to lessen the nuxuber of cases of venereal diseases, and
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redue the tetslity of prostitution, we are net yet ceuvinced that prosti-
tution ia by any means common in Canada. Aîter many years of careful
observation and close study, wve do net think that there is sucli a ma
breakdlown, iu the morale of the women of this couutry. It la enly sadly
truc, however, that one woman who is the victim of gonerrhoea or syphilis
miay infect mnany persons. That inany men are carriers of these infec-
t ions must be admitted; but that aziythixig like au equal nuinher of women
are carriers can ho positiv'ely deuied. Married woen are known te suifer
frein both diseases, eeutracted froin their husbaude, their ewn lives be-
fore and ulter marriage having been pcrfectly moral. One clandestine
prostitute mnay infect a score of men, and these ini turnl infect their pros-
ent or future wlvea, who may givo birth te a large number of premnature
dead feetuses, or to living but diseased children,

The question of prime importance is how beat te stop the onward
inareh of these discases. Pus tubes, lest vision, auchylosed joints, ataxias,
pa&reis, bone disease., etc., etc., are the fruits of the sewing of the dragon 'a
tccth. A long term of imprisonmeut should be imposcd on any one who
lias these diseass and wilfully gives them te others. Education hias doue
mnucli good, but fear of the law must do what education canmet do. It is
net lack of knowledge, howevor, that is always the cause, but net living
tip to thc knowledgc the people have.

tbe law ofgravity. If 1
as hie lungs canuot exti
t.he gills of a 1fili. 'If 1
tetanus bacillus, lie wi.
child is improperly fed j
diarrhoea. Wc are not,
te prevent the spread o
o! Ood that certain iii

sumptien, it would be v
We know that prei

riglit and preper thîng
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hma better and more fruitful work been done than along the line of lin-
proving the lot of ehildren, especially the baby. This la well illustrated
by the vast différence ini the mortality among ehildren in the varions
countries and cities of the world, and even in the several chties of the
saine country, as the resuit of conditions that surround the children.

Durîng the medical meeting in Hamilton, one of the sessions was
given over to the question of "Chîld Welfare." Dr. Richard Boit, of
Cleveland, made an earnest plea for a inore thorougli training of the medi-
cal student on the topies that bore upon the care of the child. Dr. Grace
L. Meigs, of the Children 'a Bureau of the U. S. Departinent of Labour,
Washington, urged the great importance of the work, and stated that on
fith April of this year, a inovement wua inaugurated lu the United States
to save the lives of 100,000 babies before the year euded. She spoke of
the efforts being put forth to stimulate an interest in nursing children.
She suggested that in rural districts stations m.ight be established where
mnothers could reeive instruction.

Dr. Hastings, of Toronto, was glad to know that child welfare work
was at laat coming into its own, whicli he regarded as a nation 's laat lime
of defence. He was very severe in his critieism of society women who did
mot nurse their babies in order that they miglit be free to enjoy them-
selves. He algo strongly advocated the pasteurization, of mnalk as the
means of avoiding mnucl sickness among ehildren. No chances should be
taken, and even certifled milk should be pasteurized.

Dr. George E. Smith, who lias devoted mucli attention to the welfare
work lu Toronto, said that lu districts of the city where this work had been
pushed the inortality lias fallen from 115 per 1,000 to 85. Others spokie
&long aimilar lies, and urged the good that would corne from the spread
of useful information on the care of the ehild, and also on the value of
ehild life to the country. Dr. Helen ýMIacMurchy paid attention to the
health of the parents, especially on the matter o! venereal diseases. She
said that the higli death-rate among ehidren was a horror almost akin to
that of war.

lu the United States there la to be a national weighing and measur-
iug o! chidren up to 6 years of age. Those falling below that standard
would be singled out for care. Some of the States propose engaging
nurses for this work.

In Alberta, the Government is gîving public assistance towards this
bab3>-uaving work. Already hospital districts have been marked ont, and
at least 100 districts had requested the location o! some liospital accom-
modation. .Another feature of Alberta's work la that of engaglug a cer-
tain nuinber of publie health nurses, to be sent where need demanded their
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landi, sali a few weeks ago that it was becoming every day more apparent
tbat we must look after the health of the people, and particularly the
fuiture geeain.It was 01881 that the. racial cradle must gain a victory
ovor the racial coffin. It ivas aise pointed out that i Loudoi, Liverpool
andi ether large English clties that the birth-rate was almoet twice as
hi<h as in Berlin, Hamburg andi ether large German cities. In 1917 the
infant mortality i England andi Wales was 97 per 1,000 live birtbs,
whereas in Qermany it wa 30 per cent. higiier, or 126 per 1,000 live
birtba. There waa ample good territory te afford homes for the children
when they grew up, andi there neeti b, ne fears that the birth-rate would
b. too high.

The. Bishop of Birmigham saiti that t.hough there was a division
amamg experts as te the. influence ef heredity, there was none as to envir-
oument. The. working motheriahoulti net have te go te work when it wMs
llbely to injure ber or ber child. No marrieti man should receive pay
which diti net enable hlm te keep in comparative comfert the wif e who
ws» bearing bis chiltiren. He retuseti to ask people te have numbers of
chiltiren under wretohed conditions andi te be brought up in bad environ-
ment. It wa. ne doul>t wrong te use some means ef preventing birth, but
it was aise wrong te let looes upon a cruel world au innocent littie seul
whose lité was te he a long desth. 0f what use was it te bring ten cbildren
int be world andi te haveulix die within a few years of birth, andi the
ether four grow Up only seîui-eapable citizenst Prentiood was a saered
ofie andthe tise d anti espeeially thoee diseaseti by their own actions,

These weigiity word8should 43ink deepl4 into the. minds et our public-
spiriteti people andi into noue more than tiie nintis ef the medical men
ot the country.

Major Waldorf Aster, M.P., preaidig at a niass meeting, saiti that
a i nteresetinlu public health owed a debt of gratitude te Lord Bhonda,
who realized the neeti for the ceit reation et a Ministry et Health.
Hie kiew that the big thing ncsaywas the cc-ordination ef all health

mnemai je-aiousy. i ne ni,
ef ail the. experts in Gevei
dfisease, insteati et fightÙ
penditure of the. taxpaye
infant welfare.

The .hOlk Weltar.
sweeping changes. It su
from the public treaury
treatment et ebiltiren uP
jlu turnishing adequate]1
mnothers in ûoeking anti m
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convalescent homes, in assasting nursing and expectant mothers to, secure
proper nourialiment when their own means wonild flot do so, and the tak-
ing care of deserted wives or women who have illegitimate children, and
the ehildren of these two clasmes. Here one secs that the state lias fully
realized the value of human life £rom an economie aspect.

GARE 0F THE WOUNDED AND RED CROSS WORK.
Bishop Failon, of London, Ont., bears testimony of the splendid way

ini which the woimnded are cared for. He says that the arrangements for
the prevention and cure of diseases, and the treatment of wounds adopted
by the Medieal Service of the Canadian Overseas Forces are beyond
praise. From the. field dressing stations, tbrough the casualty clearing
centres to the baue hospitals, the system appears to be as thorough as
inedical sI<il and science could devise. The best surgical apparatus, coin-
petent medieal men, and devoted 'nursing sisters, make the sad lot of the
sick and wounded as telerable, as possible. There are almost no con-
tagieus diseases, and, ini this respect the Canadian army stands very
higli. Surgery and dentistry are of the most efficient kind, and the
humblest private receives as mucli care as the highiet officer. There is
manifested everywhere a complete system of co-ordination.

Bishop Fallon further remarks about the Red Cross work in terme of
much praise. Every effort is made by it te, furniali the soldfiers with coin-
forts, to provide means, for their recreation, te, look up the whereabouts of
the missing, te, communicate with the frienda of the weunded, and to send
uiseful articles te those at the front The vast sius contributed by the
people are being moet judiciously expended. ÂII this will be most grati-
fying to the people. He aise speaks i the highest termes of the devoted
work ot the chaplains.

RUPTURE 0F CESÀ4fEÂN SCAR.
Two cases of spontaneous rupture of the cesarean scar are reported

by J. L. DeCourey, Cincinnati (Journal .4. M. A., Mardi 23, 1918). He
thinks the cases are of iterest and of importance, thougli the accident
is net as rare as lias been sometimes thouglit, occurring, as it dues, i
about 3 per cent. et ail cases. Both cases wcrc fatal. Thc first case is
intereting because of the early rupture and its occurrence at the end of
the eighth month. The second case was iteresting because, of its long
period, six years, since the patient's previous cesarean incision. In both
of these cases thc icisions were unusually long and thc tear extended
over the Dposterior surface of tic fundus. Two facts impressed DeCourcy,.
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one of whieh I always thought unfortunate. According te the original
constitution the important comrnittee on nominations was formed as fol-
lows: At the first meeting nine members were elected. I amrn ft sure as
to the exact number, but let us suppose it was nine. Bach succeeding
year three were dropped, and three were elected. This plan is the best I
have lmown, and prevents largely the dangers which are apt to occur in
any society through the work of small coteries at certain times.

The second criais oceurred shortly after the affiliation of the Ontario
with the Canadian Medical Association. It unfortunately happene4 that
a clause was introduced whîch. afterwards created considerable trouble
and dissatisfaetion. According to it no Provincial Association conld hold
its meeting duriug the year when the Canadian Medical. met in that pro-
vince. T~he first trouble in conneetion therewith arose in 1910, when the
Canadian Medical met in Toronto.

The Ontario Medfical, under the prcsidency of Dr. Casgrain, having
no knowledge of this objectionable clause, made ail arrangements to hold
its m~eeting that year at Niagara Falls. 'When the clause was pointed ont
te them the president and local committee at Niagara Falls refused to
give up their meeting. As president of the Canadian for that year 1
made strong efforts to induce them to change their decision aud postpone
the meeting for one year. This was doue with happy results. Two very
succesaful. meetings were held, one in Toronto in 1910, and the other in
Niagara Falls in 1911. When the Provincial Association was prevented
a seconId bine from holding a meeting in 1913 there was a very strong
feeling of resentment arng the members. It was felt that the arrange-
ment was materially injuring the Provincial Association, wÎthout helping
in any degree the Dominion Society. I had hoped that something would
bc done in 1911 or 1912 to remove the grievance, but es nothing had been
done, 1 gave notice of motion to have the Ontario withdraw its affilia-
tien from. the Canadian Association. Ut the meeting in London mnany
jmembers of the Dominion Assoeiation expressed strong disapproval and
wished me to withdraw the notice of motion. I positively refused, but,
at the saine time, stated that 1 did net objeet to the affiliation 'in itself, but
1 did object to interference with our riglits in Ontario to hold our meet-

inswheu we pleased. To avoid any mistakie 1 put it in writing, intend-
in t send it te the Ontario secretary, but instead of accepting my pro-

pslini a friendly spirit, many of thein continued their protest, while a
Iew became aetuaily offensive.

1 felt very sori'y to be misuudertood, especiafly by inembeirs of an
Assciaionwhich had honored mne by making me president, but 1 feit
cranthat 1 was right, and they were wx'ong;- and if the worst came te

the worst, 1 ws determined to stand by the Ontario Medieal Association,
bcueI koved it more than any other organization I was ever eonnected

- 17
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i received a letter fromi Dr. Murray MlacLaren, president-eleet of

the Caiadiai -Association, in April, 1914, askinig me to explain the situa-
tioni. 1 replied: -1 do not think that muany (il any) want permanent

sepaatiu,~butrather a different sort of affiliation. The present arrange~-
mntit is comiplex and unsatisfactory. The Ontario members, se far as 1
unidertitand theji, opinion, would like to have absolute control of their
provinicial society. 1 have littie idea as to wha,,t will bie done at the next

Ontario mieetiing, but 1 have every reason te hope that a friendly feeling
wijli beý shown towards the Dominion Association."

t found before the Ontario Medical mi-eeting that Inany members of
the ('aindiani werc quite inclinded to agree with me. The Canadian
Mý1edica1 Association Journal published an editorial in April, 1914, in
which the writer referred te the fact "that each Provincial Association
agreed te forgo the right of meeting in the year in which the larger Asso-
ciation mnet in the province." After stating that this miade no sacrifice
for. Quehec and the smnaller provinces, he says: ''Ontario stands in a dif-
ferent eategory .. . and the suspension of a meeting is ail the more
hardly felt . . . At the meeting in July the abrogation of this rule
i<bt well be mnade a mnatter for considlerationi.'ý

On the day preceding the meeting 1 wus amazed to see certain re-
inaricable staLterneints appearing with flaming headlines in one of the daily
riewvspapers of' Toronto. The headlines in large letters were: "Doctors'
MNeeting May Be Stormy." " Local Clique Said to be Working for Split
in Ass>ociations." "Ontario Mvedical Combination Promises to beý the
Livélleat on Record." IUder these headlines were several remarkable
statemnents, indauding the follewing: They, the clique, hope to bring about
a break between the associations, and whether they succeed remains to be
seen. If the mneetings were held outside of Toronto an attempt to punish
D)r. Macphail would be defeated by a large majority, but to-môrrow 's
meietinig may * v packed with sympathizera of the~ clique. If they succeed,
the outside meiubers, with a large and influential section of the Toronto
profession, will in ail probability forin a new Ontario Association in affili-
ation with the Canadian . . . The anti-Macphail crowd are interested
iu four Medical Journals, whose existence ia threatened by the Journal
edited by Dr. M1àacphail. They hope that the break between the two
Medical Journals will eripple Dr. Macpbail's Journal, and help their own.

They are, however, not far-sighted. This was shown whien they black-

iailed Dr. Maeallum in the Aeademy of Medicine.
These statemnents were interesting to me, inasmuch as 1 was "the

clique" so fur as this meeting was concerned. Beyoud some general ex-

planations, such as thoge given to Dr. Madjaren, I said abselutely nothing

to anyone, expecting te attend that meeting until after the proceedings

commenced. From the day that the Ontario E~xeeutive threatened te re-
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pudiate affiliation beeause "they said 'lic iajority of the mnibers knen'
tiothing about the laxw regarding the affiliation, wv1de1 hiad been rushied
tlir-ough at a sînail business session in the last few mîonths of the Ilaîil-
:çinjii meeting in 1908, the maj ority, even of the small nuinhur present, nul
kuowing what they were voting for,' 1 had been feeling Ontario 's pulse,
andl 1 knew in giving my notiee of motion, that I was acting in accordance

wt the wîshes of the vast majority of our members, especially outside of
Toot.As to the results at the meeting 1 neyer had doubts. According

to an understanding between Dr. Wallace, of Hlamilton, and myseif, dur-
ing the progress of the meeting, he inoved, seconded by Dr. N. A. Powell,
that the mnalter be left to, a certain committee. 1 withdrew my motion
aiid su1pported-( Dr. Wallace, whose resolution passed without a division.

1 may say încidentally that there is no sucli thing as "an anti-Mac-
phail crowd ini Toronto. I do not believe Sir Andrew lias a single enemy
iii the city. Personally, I look upon Andrew Macphail as one of my
drarest friends, and the fiavor of our friendship is very sweet bo me.

Andi( now let us consider the present crisis, which is very serious. One
of thle aims of this historical sketch is to show how deep is our îndehted-
ness t the profession of Hamilton. In the organization of our Associa-
tion many of us felt that we got more assistance in Hamilton than in
Toronto, In that connection 1 have always feit that the late Dr. Mullen,
who was a mani with very bigli ideals, was a great tower of strength.

While preparing for this year 's meeting il soon became evident that
thie local conmittee in Hamilton intended to lake full control. Our offi-
uirs in Toronto wvere sidetracked. The secretary, Dr. Clarkson, was treated
with scant courtesy, aud practieally ignored. I fear that the treasurer,
Dr. Elliott, was also, treated without mueli ceremony. No local eommiîîee,
ha., the right to assume sucb an arrogant attitude. Serious trouble arose
in the three ilealîli Associations, the offlcers of which refused to give up
the control, of their scientific programmes. Friction became se pronounced
tlhat it looked at ene time as if a break would occur, and these societies
would withdraw aud hold their meetings elsewhere. This would have
mneant a loes for the Hamilton meeting of 300 teo400 vîsitors. Fortunately
the mnalter was arranged. The three Healîli Associations preserved their
idenlity and held lhree meetings on three consecutive days, aI the same
lime doîng a certain amount of "joint work." Iu Ihis conneclion one
migit ask why didnoV Dr.C(larkgon also asert hie riglits I donot know
the answer, but he is not naturally aggreeeive; and, anyway, lie could do
but litIle, as the president eupported hie local committee. Il seems un-
gracions le criticize the presideut, who by his conduct and abilily as a
presiding offleer won golden opinions ,duriug the meeting. But lie and
the other members of the committee must aecept their share of responsi-
bility for the foolieli actions of the local eecretary, as tliey apparently
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gave him a free hand, and, as far as outsiders eau judge, supported hitu
in every way. So far as the programme of the Ontario and Canadian
Associations was concerned, it is 61ffitful if anyone outside of Hlamilton
approved of bringing se mnany outside"-3 or 34 £rom the UJnited States
and] only 13 or 14 fromn Canada. After ail these Associations are Cana-
dian, and physicians from Canada should read the majority o! the papers.
Ne mnedical association ini the Tinited States would think of asking Cana-
dian piiysicians to .read over 70 per cent. of the papers at any meeting.
Uowever, very few made any comaplaints, but many expressed the hope
that sucli a thing would never happen again. The three Health Associa-
tions remained essentially Canadian, and their meetings were net Iess
sueesu than the others.

One person who knows a good deal about the matter expressed the
opinion that nothing unconstitutional iiad been donc. 1 do not wish 110W

tW diseuss the. legal aspects, but 1 think Drs. Morton, Parry and Mullen
exc.eded their rights when they took control of everything. Three of the

ilv. societies held a similar opinion and refused tW consent. What the
Canadian Medical Association officiais thought 1 do not I<now. Ilowever,
apart from any consideration of the. rights of the. Dominion Association,
it was 1>ad policy for the Provincial body We antagonize three strong asso-
ciations devoted We the. interests o! publie health.

And now a few words as to publication, whieh 1 am writing on my
own responsibility, sud without the knowledge of any other inember of
the. Association. If, therefore, there b. any odium attached to the opin-
ions expressed I must aecept it a11. The publication of the transactions-
in book form isof course not anew idea. It was often talked of in erlier
years, and once tried with rather a disinal resuit. The custom universall 'y
obsrved heretofor. in the. Ontario Medical Association lias been tW divide
the papers and addresses ainong the. Ontario Medical Journals for publi-
cation. There are now five medical journal. publised ini Ontario. and
Drs. Morton, Psrry sud Mullen ignored four journals, sud appointed the
publishers of one joulnal4 the. Macmililan Company, " Officiai Reporters o!
the. Convention. "

1 understand the. Maemil4ns have agreed We publish the papers in a
volume of over 300 pages, taking ail the risks tiienselves. This looks
gencrous, but very peculiar, because su experienced business flrm under-
stands quite well ail the. risks involved. "A volume of transactions" lias
littie commercial value, sud the. sale o! suèii a publication is not likely to
cover expenises. A solid level-headed fir» sucii as the Maemillans would
scarcely take a risk of that kind without the, prospect of compensation in
some otiier direction. The. air is full o! rumors, whicii under ordinary
circurnstances one migiit assume We b. incorrect; but unfortunately rrum-
ors wiih floated months ago about the, doings of the energetie trio in
Hamilton seemed to b. absurd, but were actuaily truc.
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Let me ask this trio, when will the different associations get a report
as to members, finances, and other details? I was informed more than
two months after the meeting that no such report had been presented.
Unfortunately, the local committee did collar the management of the fin-
ancial details of ail the societies of the meeting. llow long wiil the coin-
rnittee remain lu existencef Who is Dr. Routley, the new seeretary ? Is-
it true that hie was part of the bargain, and the noinee of Macmîllans f
Why were the former secretary and treasurer frozen out? ls it true that
a scheme has been concocted whereby an association Journal will bie pub-
lished with the trio in charge of the editorial departmeutl 1 feel sorry
and reluetant te ask if these men have taken advantage of their positions
as temporary officers te do somethîng which will benefit themselves, and
give them practically the control of the Association. Two of them are
personal friends of long standing. In their student days they always re-
cived a warm welcome in xny bouse. Since then they have ever been held
in the highest regard by my family, including myself. When 1 hear sucli
charges made against themn, 1 should like mucli to be able to say: No, these
two--boys yesterday, men to-day-are clean and straiglit.

In conclusion, let me make my position clear. If certain membhers
wanýt an association journal, such au idea is perfectly legitimate and un-
objectionable; but let there be no back door schemîng. Let those in favor
express theîr opinion, formulate their plan, give due notice of motion at
o-ne meeting, and let members vote on it at the next, and let every loyal
members aecept the mandate of the majority.

VENEREAL DJ8SEASE BUREAU CREATED.
The Legiyslature of New York has passed and the Governor has signed

an Act and also an amendment to the Public Ilealth Law which wiil give
the State Departmnent of Health far greater poecr to suppress Tenereal
disease than it has had ini the past.

Thle special Act provides for establishing a Bureau of Venereal Dis-
ease within the State Deparament of Health, and empowers the Depart-
ment te "buy, manufacture and dispense . . . remédies for the treat-
ment of vencreal diseaes, te examine speeiTnens submitted to it, te mnake
ail necessary- tests, to provide and distribute literature, and te use sucli
other means as may seem desirable for the instruction of the public and
the suppression and cure of venereal disease, and te take such fnrther
action as sens necessary te secure this end."

The seconld amndment gives the health authorities power te examine
persons reasonably suspectcd of heing ifected with veneral "csase, and
furthermore provides that persons convisted of prostitution shail be
examiued, and if found infected shaîl be treated until it is decided by
the health authorities that snch persons are no longer a menace te public
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

THE WASSERMANNý RBACTION.

J. Il. Larkin, 1. J. Levy and J. A. Fordyce, New York (Journal
A.- M. A .,, June 1, 1918), reply to the article by Drs. Syxumers, Da-rlingtoni
aud Bittman, iu The Journal A. M. A., Feb.' 2, 1918, p. 279. Aecording
te Larkin and his collaborators, the test lias fallen înto disrepute wÎth
clinicians uinacquainted with the laboratory side of syphilology for four
resens: "I. The discovery that the reaction was a nonspecifle one. 2.
The attempt to modify the reaction 80 as to make it available to the prac-
t itioner in his office. 3. The use of reinforced antigsff and other changes
lu teenie to render tJhe reaction more sensitive. 4. The praetice by some
phyuicians of sending their blood specimens to commercial in preference
to reeoguized hospital laboratories." The flrst factor was a disappoint-
ment. Nevertheless, while the authors euld not explain why alcoholie
extracts gave positive fixations with specifle seru.ms, the fact remained
t'hat such was the case, and te the serologist is lef t the problem to be set-
tled at a future date. The application of the test la another matter. The
second factor, the attempt te modify the reaction se as te make it avail-
ahle te the practitiener in his office, is a serions eue. Makeshîft methods
are tee quickly aceepted, and the need of special training of the serologiat
lias been tee mucli overloeked. The use of relnforced antigeus and ether
changes in teehnie te render the reaction more sensitve, lias also been

a stumbling block te physicians. In recent cases of flond syphilis7 the
Wasserman reaction is, as a rule, strongly postive with ail autigens, but
the eld and long treated cases require ene or more synclironous test for
their detection. The fourth factor, the practice of physiciaus of sending
their bleod speciueus to commnercial laborateries, few of which, according
to the authors, deserve serions recognition, is met with in ail laboratory
work. The authors give their experience in the various forma of syphilis,
and point eut the value of the Wassermann reactien. Pathologie stuidy
la the eue method fer an accurate estimation of its value. Spirochetal
demonstratien would be the ideal method, but it is net se often possible.
They summarize their paper iu the foleowing: "The termi Waascrman
reaction' includes several methoda of serôlogie procedure. An accurate
interpretation of ecd method is essential ln arriving at a proper diag-
nosis. A postive reactien la the meat constant symptom ef syphilis. The
value of the reaction in diagnealug undoubted syphilis la shewn by the
tact that: 1. The reaction la positive ln practicaily 100 per cent. of the
caus of fenrd syphilis. 2. In active tertl&ry syphilis ot the skin and
bones tic reactien i,; positive lu about 94 per cent. ot the cases. 3. Ji,
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syphilis of the central nervous system, cognizance mnust be taken of the
reaction in both blood and spinal fluid. The blood is positve in about 80
per cent. of the cases. 4. In a pathologie study, the Wasserman reaction
ia1coho1ie antigen, warm fixation) was positive in 94 per cent. of the cases
of syhpolitic aortitis. As a means of corroborating syphilitie infection,
the Wassermnann test is at least 90 per cent. dependable, as shown in a
series of positive reactions in which 90 per cent. could be accounted for
by syphilitie changes in the aorta alone. The value of a negative reaction
lias been studied and its reliability confirmed by the negative reactions
obtained in nonsyphulitie affections of the skin. lI a series of necropsies
in which it was demonstrated pathologically that the aorta was free froni
syphilitie disease, negative reactions were obtained li 91 per cent. The
conclusions of Dr. Symmers and his co-workers are shown to bie fallacinus
and a rnisrepresentation of facts owing to 1. The apparent disregard of
the differexit resuits obtaixied by varions serologie methods and the em-
ployment of a questionable tedlinie. 2. The careless survey of the path-
ologie material."

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND) THE WAR.

In his presidential address, Dr. A. D. Bevan, Chicago (Joutrnail
A. M. A., Juxie 15, 1918), after briefly noticing the organization and
acivities of the association, takes up the problenis raised by the war,
and the relation of the profession to the people and the government in
the present crisîs. The necessary number of officers for tre army and
navy will require at least 20 per cent. of the niedical men of the country,
and the association, through its county and state societies and general
organization, must supply the need. The eensus of the medical meni has
been completed, and the honor roll of those who have cornte to the aid
of their country lias been published in The Journail. The Governmnent
lias very wisely taken steps to prevent the disruption of our medical
schools anid to keep up the supply of physicians by following out the
suggestions of Surgeon-General Gorgas. The medical professions of Eng-
land, France, Belginni and Italy have been well nigli exhauasted in this
war, and the United States is looked to for a supply. A small medieal
department that existed befor 'e the war lias formed the leaven to change
tiie great body of physieians eoming from civil 11f. into, efficient nifitary
surgeons and efficient hospital and ambulance unÎts. Dr. Bevani here
pays a deresved compliment to the. work of Surgeon-Generais Gorgwa and
Braisted of the Army and Navy, and to the 8plendid wonk of Surgeon.
Oýenera1 Bine iu the Publie Health Service. If we compare the mobili.
nation of the. United States for war with that of other couxitriee under
sixailar conditions, we id ample reasons for congratulations. in spite
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of epidemics, unavoidable iu the. congregation of so vast a body of men,
analysis of the facts shows au average mortality from disease less than
that iu crdinsry civil life. Strikingly successful has been the handlin
of the. veneresi problem, andi no sucli moral and dlean army lias ever been
mobilized as ia the American Armny. Noue lias been as free from intem.
perance. It is fortunate that our mohulization oecurred at the tixue when
it could obtain so mucli popular support from the general interest ini re-
form ln this line throughout the country. The problem la far £rom set-
tieti, sud Dr. Bevan pleada for the. uniteti action of the organized medical
Profession to secure protection by law against the injury that d.rink lias
doue sud la astili doing. Escli individual mexuber of the profession and
ech state snd counity society ahoulti take a part. Tiie nurse problexu is
aise meutioned, sud li ecoxmeuds a movement by the Surgeon-General of
the Army for the. establishument of nursesi' training sehools at the canton-
montai. Other problexua mentioned are the. reconstruction and re-
edueation of the wounded sud disabled coming back from. the war, and
the. creation aud maintenance of industries for the production ofthe
neeessary druigsand chexulcals, surgical instruments sud other 'nedical
appliances. It is important that the, profession siiould net loge siglit of
thc hesith needs of the. civil population. They shoulti demand state and
national organization for keeplng up sud developing stroug liealtli de-
partmenta lu every section. The war makes this matter net less but more
important. In organizing the. medical profession there ia one fundamen-
Wa and basic condition that must b. met. The profession usut neot go
iuto the war as gimply efficient, but as, 100 per cent. loyal to our national
Goverument sud its aima. If there are a few that are disloyal, tliey
shoulti bc aougbt out sud interneti where they eau do no iiarm, snd every
individual physician aud every eouuty or state medical society should
talc. part lu sesrcing these eut. Dr. Bevan believes that we owe it as
a duty te ourselves aud te the. Gerunan medical profession te state elearly
our feelings tward thexu. Tiiere la ne question of the, guilt of tii. Cen-
tral Governments in this war, sud their outrages sud atteuipts on our-
selves wiih have filally drawn us into the cofict are without the re-
motest shadow of excuse. W. have not been a military nation, but have
been fored te defenti ourselves, snd we have absolute confidence lu the.
ulitimate success of our cause.

SICKNESS STUVEYS.

Tii. first sicknmeas utvey couducteti by the. Metropolitan Tdf. Insur-
suce CJompany was madie in Rochiester, N.Y. The wor w then ex-.
tended sud similar studies were conducted in Noth Câla,Botn
Mass., sud the. Chelsea district of New York~ City. The company 1ias
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just issued a 'report on the Sickness Survey of Principal Cities of Penn-
sylvania and West Virginia, which is the Sixth Community Sickness Sur-
vey. ý The authors are Dr. Lee K. Frankel and Dr. Louis I. Dublin. A
separate report is made on the sickness survey of Pittsburgh, Pa.

In the general report, the health status of 374,001 persons was oh-
tainedby the company's agents. The agents were asked to record only
serions caues of siekness. They discovered 7,333 cases, making the sick-
ness rate 19.6 per 1,000.

It was found that sickness was responsible for the loss of at least
2 per cent. of the effective working time of the wage-earners. This causer,
not only loss of wages, but frequeutly îs a source of misery and destitu-
tion. 0f the 7,333 persons reported 111, 6,908, or 94,2 per cent., were un-
able to work, and 5,i';84, or 73.4 per cent., had a physician in attendance,
25 per cent. of the ik were in bed at home, 8.2 per cent. were in hospi.
tais, and 61 per cent. were ambulant cases, unable to work. Those siek,
yet able to, work, constituted 5.8 per cent.

Accidents and injuries were the chief cause of siekuess iu this sur-
vey, amounting to 602 cases, or 11.2 per cent. Then camne "rheumatism,"
whieh amounted to 433 cases, or 8.0 per cent. "Rheumatism" probably
refers to such diseases as neuritis, tuberculosis, gonorrheal and post-
traumatie diseases of tlic joints, boues, anîd museular system and function
neuroses. Influenza caused 392 cases of siekness; pneumonia, 307 cases;
diseases of the stomacli, 183 cases; ftxnctional disorders of the nervous
syst'ei, 181 cases; tuberculosis of the lungs, 180 cases; colds, coryza and
rhinitis, 166 cases; bronchitis, 156 cases; normal childbirth, 125 cases.
There were other causes of sickness, suéh as sthina, disease of the heart,
tonsillitis, appendicitie, cerebral hcmorrhage, apoplexy and paralyss.-
Medical Jou~rnal of Public Healtit.

HIGII GRADE D EF ECTIVES AND THE STATE.

Dr. Josephine E. Young stated that, except when especially indicat-
cd, the following statisties have refereuce to conditions in the United
States :

The total number of feeble-mînded is approximately 300,000, or 0.5
per cent. More than 16,000 of these are f ound in Illinois, 6,000 lu Ci-
cago.

The number of ludividuals lu. institutions for the feeble-minded in
1910 was 20,731. There may be 30,000 at present. 0f the entire feeble-
minded population, about 5 per cent. have special institutional care. They
are found also lu reformatories, poor-houses, pnblie schools and at largeý.
Pr>bably 25 to 30 per cent. of the reformatory, more than 50 per cent. of
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the poor-houise and one per cent. of the public sehool populations are
feeble-minded.

0f the entire feeble-minded population, 4.5 per cent. are in institu-

tions for thxe feeble-minded (Lincoln, Illinois) ; 1.0 per cent. are in re-

formatories (ini Illinois, Pontiac, St. Chares, Geneva; 2.9 per cent. are

in poor-houises; 40.0 per cent. are in publie sehools; 51.6 per cent. are
unaccoiinted for.

0f the uinaccounted for, a f ew are ini State prisons or Jails, but more
of them are at home.

The Royal Commission of England gives flic proportîonate number
of the three great groups o! feeble-minded as:

Idiots (with an intelligence below three years), 5 per cent.; imbe-

eiles (with an intelligence between 3 to 8 years), 20 per cent.; morons
(with an intelligence between 8 and 12 vears), 75 per cent.

The first two low grade groups are~ comparatively helpiess and cor-

respondingly harmless. Th~e morons are a great danger to the community.
Kluhlmann says that the institutions have about 60 per cent. of the harm-

lmo, low grade !eeble-minded, and only 2 per cent. of the dangerous type

who are chiefly in the public schools or unaccoiunted for. Thesesupply

material for the courts, where the males appear as murderers, incen-

diaries, thieves, and so forth, and the females as sex offenders. 0f the

169 morons, ont o! a total group o! 489 seen during 1917 and 1918 at the

Orthogenic Clinie at Rush Medical College, 30 per cent. were mothers, tO

whom were born 45 illegitimate children. Ont o! the 20 per cent. se-

cýalled normais, who came te this clinie for examination, there wore 12

attempted suicides, and a number o! pregnant, unmarried f emales from
14 years o! age upward. The State Training Sehool for Girls at Geneva,

Illinois, classifies 60 per cent. as normal, but a large proportion of these

girls exixibit a tendency te pathological sex perversions that are un-

speakably Èhocking. These moral degenerates, elassed as normaIs, are

among the most dangerous of ail memibers of soeiety. Among the 489

there 'were 44 feehle-minded familles averaging 3.5 defective individuital

per family, or 154.
Illinois provides for only 14 per cent. of its feeble-minded poptila

tion. There are 2,245 patients at Lincoln, 936 o! which have come fronl

Cook County. Lincoln can aceommodate very few more. There are 1,332

sub-norn1al ehildren i special classes i the Chicago Public Schools.

The northeru part o! Illinois needs provisions for a large colony for

the feeble-inded near enough te Chicoga se that familles. may visit their

children who are tbere.

The courts, psychologists, social workers and women's clubs ar

keenly alive te the situationf. The Chicago Medical Society provides for
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a special committee that has donc notable work in procuring clean milk
for babies, maintaiffing a permanent propaganda and investigation. It
is equally important that it, or its neurological brneh, appoint a perma-
nent committee to push larger plans to meet the crying need of suitable
cmr for the feeble-mided. It is also very esenital that the medical de-
partments of the universities create more ample means for researeli and
for the instruction of students in this very important matter.-Bulletîi.
Chicago Medicat Society.

A PLEA FOR SICKNESS PREVENTION.
InI its bulletin, published May, 1918, the National Industrial Con-

ference Board presents a researchi report under the title of «Sickness
Insurance and Sickness Prevention 1"

In these days of conservation, it is Mhl time the publie was made
to realize the extent to which sickness and physical disability sap the
energies and impair the efflcieney of the nation. It is time we answered
the question, "If it costs a billion dollars to insure the health of the
United States, why not prevent disease ?"

JUnder the heading "How Par are Disease and Physical Defeets
Preventable t" the report states:-

"The disease xnost frequent in the industrial population, cther than
ecoccupational diseases,' are those of the degeneratve type,' ýueh as
Bright's diseae, cancer, apoplexy, cirrhosis of the liver,' and arterial dis-
ease. These are partiicularly frequent causes of disability and death
after the age of 45 years, aithougli they often exert a detrimenal effect
on the efflcieney of workers at earlier ages Predisposing factors whieli
eontribute to, the occurrence of those diseases often exist i the very
early periods of life. While opportunity for prevention of these dis-
eases may ho less promising than Înithe case of communicable diseases,
there is undoubtedly a large field for successful preventive work of un-
dertakenz in time."...

"Preventive work i the cese of sucli communicable diseases as ty-
phoid fever, tubereulosis, pneumonia and diphtheria hase been brillînatly
successful. That in less than a generation the mortality rate for tuber-
culosis per 100,000 population bas fallen froma over 200 to less than 150
and that for typhoid fever fromn 35.9 to 12.4, is a tribute to the efflcioney
of prevention, since i the main these resuits have been accomplished
by preventive agencies. The resultis already attgined with a compara-
tively modest expenditure iii this field are an earnest of the possibilities
of stili greater progress ini the future and of broad success in the field of
non-communicable diseases as well, if there are attaeked under a definite
policy with a permanent and efficient orga.nization and sufficient funds.
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"The resuits already achieved ini sickness prevention through local
effort with 1im ited f unds established beyond a doubt the urgent need for
a thorough-going investigation of its further possibilities under a defiuiite
national policy. Sucli an investigation should be undertaken at once.
Thle withdrawal fromn production of hundreds of thousands of the most
robuat workers for military service las alreýdy increased the relative
importance of the sickness burden as related to national efficiency, and
it will be accentuated by further withdrawals as the war goes on."

kNTIGONORRHOEAL VACCINATION.
We l4ave on varions occasions discussed the question of antigonorr-

hoeêl vaccination. Lt lias been given a trial by numerous observers. For
instance, Dr. Maublane is unhesitating hostile te the method. "The vac-
cýine,» lie remarks, "of ton sets up violent reactions and in certain subjects,
just as withi the anti-typhoid vaccine, it is better abstaincd from." Lt is
truc that according te this observer it is possessed of nuerous advan-
tages, espeeially that of caùning the pain in orchitis. "In short, an aiuxi
liary sometiines useful medication, wlfich, liowever, must always yield
precedence te loe.al treatmeiit,"

Similarly, ini two cases, Dr. Blumenthal (Presse Medicale Belge) was
obliged te suspend the use of the said vaccine because after cadi injection
disquieting symptoma surpervened, such as higli fever, headache, nan-
sa and rapid emaeiatio>. The method for that niatter did not appear
t e dort any inifluence on the uirethral discharge.

Sanie conclusions on the part of Dr. Denis, who states that the in-
jection is soeuetimes followed by sharp local pain and an actual recru-
descouse of the local symptomu, the running increasing in amount, the
anterior urethra becoming congested and the constitutional symptoma
aLssuming such a degree of aeuit>y that the treatment had te be stopped.

Âceording te Drs. Bannomour and Salle two inethods only are werth
retaining.

Niclle and Balaisot's vaccine posses an indisputable curative ac-
tion, but it is very variable in its effect&. Moreover, the injections are
often badly borne,. Subeutaneens they give risc to distressing persistent
erythema, intragluteal they cause very severe pain, lasting upwards of
hiall an hour.

With regard te the antigonococcal seruni rcmeded by Drs.
Pissavy and Chauvet it la suitable for certain cases o>f gonorrh4Eal rheiuma-
tism, especuslly these in wUih pain and ph lons tendencies pre-
dominate. in these cases it proves alg siead curative. The treat-
ment reduces te a minimum the duration of the disease and the, sejouru
ef the patient in hospital. This enables us te obviate the grave sequelEe:
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atrophy and ankylosis. According to ail authors who have had occasion
to, observe the ultimate effeets these are excellent. At most in severe
cases does there remain slight functional impairmnt. Thanks to the
antigonococcal seruin we avoid the risk of early arthrotomy and anky-
losis in good position wil in future flot be the guiding predominant idea
in the surgeon's mind. No atrophy and consequently no deformity and
no bony formations which are so often the consequence thereof.

bastly, in a case reported by Dr. Fontanilles, of a man, age 32, the
urethral diseharge dated back twelve months and was stili mattery, con-
taining nuinerous gonococci; for two months past hie liad complained of
pain in the right knee and, on the saine side, of talalgia, pain in the,
shoulder and in the sternoclavicular articulation. The elassical treat-
ment not having yieldcd any resuit, they tried Nicolle's vaccine by in-
travenous injection. Three days later the joint trouble had disappeared.

It will be seen therefore that there is stîli great difference of opinion
as to the curative value of vaccination and with respect to its indications.
No doubt it is especially indicated in gonorrhoeal rheuniatism and per-
haps also, in certain diseases of the uterine aduexa. But even here it
often fails short of our hopes, and this without any plausible explana-
tion of the 1failure. On the other hand it is by no means rare for the
injections to be badly borne, setting up severe local pain or destroying
the constitutional symptoms. Moreover, unless the practitioner be in a
position to keep his patients under close observation for a sufficient
length of time he will find it advantageous to stick Wo the classical methods
of treatmnent whieh have long sinee established their reputation and, pro-
perly handled, determine unhoped-for improvement and even prompt re-
eovery. According to Professor Fournier the conditions of success for
these substances are threq in number:

1. To give them at the proper time, i.e., neither too early nor too late.
2. Hlo give them in suitable doses, i.e., neither too rauch nor tod littie.
3. To persevere with themn as long as is necessary (Jccoud Diction-

ary: article on BIenorrhagie).
These prescriptions had their raison d'être when the practitioner

only had at his disposal impure btilsams uncertain in their action and
often badly tolerated. Now that we bave at our disposal products sucli
as arbeol, a well-defined chemicai. compound which is neither more nor
less than the active principle of sandalwood où, there is no need Wo hamper
ouratilves with these restrictions. We can, as, is shown by the experi-
ence of innumerable practitioners, administer arheoi at ail stages of the

diesas well at the onset as when fully developed, i urethritis just
as in gleet, and in the treatment o! local accidents: prostatitis and epi-
didymnitis just as in constitutional complications (rheumnatismi) with the
best possible results provided we give it i adequate doses and prolong
its use as long as niay be necessary.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Capt. Paul Lec Co>oke, Mr.D., died about the first of August in France
on active duty with the U7nited States -Medical Reserve Corps. Hie was iii
bis 43rd year, was a graduate of the University of Virginia in the class of
1898, and was born in that state on the farm granted by patent to bis
ancestors by Cha.rles I. lie hiad been in practîce in Birmingham, .AIa.
Jusq wife is the granddlaughter of Chiarles Stewart of the UJnited StateýS
\navy of 1812, and a first cousin of Charles Stewart Parnell, the Irishi
leader. Mrs. Roy Scott, 89 Howland Ave., Toronto, is a cousin of thc
late Dr. Cooke.

lIalt a million francs have been appropriated by the American Red
Cross to comtplete the installation of four tuberculosis hospitals. One of
these, is for use by the National Railway Union, eomnprising four humdred
thousand miembers, aud another is for Serbian tubercular cases.

A very serions commotion oceurred recently ln the meical staff of
the Water Street Romnan CathîQie Ilosp)ital, Ottawa. The trouble arose
over thi. appointment of Dr. J. Lorenzo to a vacancy ou the staff to whidh
Dr, R. M. Nagle was entitled. One member resigned.

On August 6th the anbulance ship, the Warilda, was torpedoed and
sunik, and 130 lives lost, ineluding Mrs. Long, the founder of thc Wom *en es
Armny Auxiliary C orp)s. This vessel was clearly niarkedi as carrying noth-
ing but wounided soldiers and their attendants. A number of nurses
perilhed. This was the flrst trip made by the vessel, on which there were
ne Ueninun wounded. This looks as if there had been some spy at work.

An urgent cail to the American Red Cross to enroil 10,000 nurses a
week for the next two montIs for inunediate duty with tIc Army Nurse
Corps, iras issued on 4th August by Surgeon-General Gorgas. WitI the
American armies overseas entering more and more into thc fighting the
Surgeon-General said the need for additioinal nurses becomes imperative.

While attending te the case of borne Melvin Joncs, who iras drowned
at Wilcox Lake, Dr. Pentland, Richmond Huill, sustained a broken leg
and wua attended by Dr. 'Wesley, ot Newmarket.

Her Royal Highneas, Princess Mary, bas commeced duties as a Red
Cross nurse, snd is serving as a probationer ut the Hospitail for Sick
Children, Great Orinond Street, bondon. Dr. G1eorge R. Pirie, of Cal-.
gary, Aita., la the Medicul Superintendent.

Mrs. E. MeNab, widow of the lute Dr. MeNab, 1099 Bathurst Street,
Toronto, was found dead in ber room on the 9th August. She bad lain
dlow for a rest, and was poisoncd bY the escape of gas from a lcùking

tb.Capt. (Dr.) G. 'W. Armstrong, who bas Ièld the position of adjutan
at the Gerrard Sýýtreet, Toronto, Base Hospital, has been appointed t<.
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command the A. M. C. Training Depot at Niagara Camp. Rie was awarded
the D.S.O. for bravery in action.

The first monthly report received by the Ontario License Board froin
thie vendors in Hamilton and London shows that some of the doctors in
býoth those cities issued more than 100 prescriptions for liquor durinig
July. lIn Hamilton 19 doctors issued more than 50 prescriptions each,
while 10 of the number issued more than 100. lu bondon 12 doctors
i.siued more than 50 prescriptions ecd, while four of these issued over
100.

More than 50,000 refugees front Turkey have been stricken with erup-
tive typhus in tie Island of Mytîlene, according to cablegram reeîved by

GereRusos, Greek Minister at Washington, and forwarded to the Re-
lioef Committee for Greeks iu Asia Minor.

Major lloward B. Jeifs, M.C., sou of Dr. Jeifs, formerly Medica]
Officer of llealth for the old Town of North Toronto, lias been given an
appointment under the A.W.M.S. at Halifax ln c4uiuection with embarka-
tiori work. Major Jeifs was wounded during the fighting at the Somme
ni 8eptember, 1916.

Lieut.-Col. B. B. Hardy, D.S.O., at present commanding'officer of
thie BLue Hospital on Gerrard Street, Toronto, lias been meutioned as the
officer to be picked for'the command of the-new concentration niilitary
hospital which is planned for North Rosedale, Lieut.-Col. Hardy went
overýseas with No. 2 Field Ambulance of the first continent and was f re.
quenýttly mnentioncd in despatches for his good wcrk.

Bish op Fallon, of London, Ontario, who lias been at the front, speaks
lu the highest terms of the work of the surgeons and nurses, and ail ini
connection with the Red Cross administration.

Une method of German brutality la to make prisoners walk lu a nar-
ro0w sort of trench dug lu the dlay and kept wet to make it slippery. This
is fcnced oneesadewith barbed wire. The prisoners, almost nakcd and
witi bare feet, are made to walk to and fro iu this for hours. If they
slip, they go against the barber wire, and if they do not walk fast enough
a (#ermau prods them with bis bayonet. The German mmd lias some
inventive powers.

Hou. Dr. J. H. Cody, Minister of Education, speaking to the teachers
and students of the Agrieultural College, Guelphi, a short time ago, ad
that the time had corne for medical aud dental inspection of the pupîls in
rural schools.

There was a distinct reduction in the numnber of cases of contagions
and communicable diseases duriug July and Augnst iu the Province of
Ontario.
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During the xnonth of July 1,074 ehildren were born in Toronto.
There were 450 marriages, and 489 deaths.

Throughi means of inocnlating the typhus germ into Serbian prison-
ers and by contaiuinating the welle, in Serbia with the genms, the disease
spread so rapidly aniong the people that before it was checked 180,000
Serbians died from the effeets. 0f the 150 doctors and nurses sent with
the English hospital, 75 suetimbed froni the disease.

In the maelstrom behind whiere the flore fighting is now occurring,
from Soissons to Rheimsa, there is a Canadian hospital doing its duty ad-.
miuiatering to French and American wounded. For some months it has
heen established out in the French linos, tending to the wants of our allies,
and now those doetors and nurses fromn Canada are having their reward
by taking part in what may be the greatest baffle in histt>ry.

Dr. Hastings, M. H. 0., for Toronto, proposes to take Êteps to flnd
out the number of tubercular persons in the eity, and to put forth efforts
to arrest the spread of the disease.

Bish<>p Joseph M. Francis, of India, who has been a Red Cross
wor*er at the American Front, speaks in the highest ternis of the wonder-
fui work accomplished by the surgeons.

Ring George V., during hi. recent visit to the front, gave voice to
the following: "0Of the hospitals and their effieiency, skill and devotion
and the untiring efforts of the staff 1 cannot speak in too high praise."

It i. with pardonable pride one refers to the fact that Canada by lier
contribution of $12,000,000 in eshl and $15,000,000 in supplies has miade
a record i Red Cross aid. For per capita giving Canada stands in a
clam by herself.

Dr. G. HL Burnhani, of Toronto, received word quite recently that his
son, Staff-Major Sydney Smiith Buruhani, had been killed i action. He
went ovrsasi 1915, and lias been frequently mentioned i despatches.
In October, 1917,iie was awarded the D.S.O. He was a graduate of the
U.niversity of TPoronto.

Women doctors are i great demand i England. Municipal anthori-
ties i all parts o! the country are advertisig for women doctors to take
over the work o! mou etilled for mllitary duty. Myanchiester wants a wo>.
mnan heaIlh offleer at $2,000 a year, while flenbigh and Derby are seeking
women doctors for municipal wolfare work at a similar salary.

Figures eompiled by the United States Bureau o! Labor Statisties
show an enormous increase i the death rate over the number of births ini
Genxnany since the beginnig o! the war. This ha. become most notice-
able in the last fewmonths. In Hamburin the last two weeks infDe-
cember sud the flrst two in Janumry, the birth rate was 7.0, while the
death rate wss as great as 18.4, an exces of 163 per cent. In none of the
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twelve German cities which were noted did the birth rate exeeed the deatli
rate.

Wliat with the bombing of hospitals, the sinking of hospital slips,
attacks on Red Cross stations, brutality to prisoners, murderîng of de-
lenceless people, the German nation lias sunk to the level of the Negroid
type of sa.vagery. The teaching of the people lias been bad, but the people
have been apt pupils. The modern Hun is like lis ancient Oriental, bru-
tal ancestor.

By the will of the late James Douglas, of New York, Kingston <ler-
eral Hospital receives $100,000, and the University of MeGill, Montreal,
$50,000. Mx. Douglas was estimated to be worth $90,000,000.

Transfer of Lieut.-Colonel W. T. Conneli, forxnerly in Queen s Sta-
tionary Hospital at Cairo, Egypt, and now iii comnmand of Queen's Mii-
tary HJospital in Kingston, to Queen 's General Hlospital in France, lias
been approved by the Milîtia Department'at Ottawa. Several members
of the staff wrnl also be transferred to the overseas hospital, and Lieut.-
Colonel F. Etlierington will be released to take charge of the local hos-
pital.

Capt. Dr. E. S. Wishart, of Toronto, alter serving in the C.A.M.C. i
Serbia, Egypt, Palestîne and Saloniki, lias been attached to Base Ilospi-
tal No, 4 (Ujniversity of Toronto), now loeated at BaaÎngstoke, England.

A new Canadian Hospital, a gift of the Canadian people thruugh the.
Red Cross, lias been established near Paris, with a capaeity of 500 bede.
It is in charge of Col, G. E. Beauchamp, of Montreal.

Reports that mnay bc aceepted as reliahie go to show that typhuis
fever, malaria and tetanius have become very prevalent in several parts
of Gerxnany.

The experience so far in the war is that one in every thirty la killed,
one in every flfty die of wounds, and une lu five huindred lose a leg. The
health of the soldier la better than in civil life.

The United States Arniy regulations permit properly trained colored
nurses to b. used to wait on their own race abroad and lu th(, 1. S. Army
at home.e

Dr. Alexis Carrel lias been decorated with the Legion of Honior of
France. >1. Mourie, IJnder..Secretary, said that has work merited the
Nobel prize.

Dr. Abraham Jacobi, of New York, lias accepted the presidency of
the. Friends of German Demoeraey, an organization whieh favors th~e de-

srcinof Hohenzollern rude lu Germany. The writlug la appearing on
the. wall.

Former patients of the. late Dr. Edivard A. Trudeau have erected a
statue to his memory at the. Adirondaek Cottage Sanatorium. T!he mom-
orial address was delivered on lOth August by Dr. P. F. Sturgia.

e#
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In January, 1917, Franco had an army of 4,750,000. 0f these, 3,000,-
)OO were at the. front.

There are about 30,000 feeb1oeninded persons in New York Stato.
Dr. Walter B. James, prosident of the Neow York Academy of Medicine,
hus beau appolnted com Wnrt report on the best way of handling

Dr. George F. Nicolai, formerly professor of Pathology, Berlin Uni-
veaity, snd who wrote a book denounelng Prussianism., was degraded and
imisoned. Ho eaoaped to Denmark in an airpiane.

It la estlnmated that thero are 143,000 doctors in the United States.
About 95,000 are in active practice, and 23,000 are lu the anxuy and navy.
It is said that when the TU. S. Ariny la up Wo full strength about 50,000
doctors wiUl b. required.

OBITUARY

JOHN TAYLOR GILMOUR, M.D.
Dr. Gilmour died vey suddenly while lu his garde» at 6 Ridout

Stret, Toronto, on 29Uth Ju17 . Ho 'was born at Newcastle, Ontario, in
185 He wu educated at Port Hope High School, and graduated in

meiiefroni Trniity University asK luD i 1878. For niany year h.
was n ej ra prastice, during whieh time ha toôk a keon intereat in pub-

lie ffam H repesetedWest York in the Ontario Legilature £rom~
188 to184 He was also a surgeon for the. Canadiau Paclfier.Railway

fimiy years. Ha retired froeu the, Legilatura in184 when ho wu
Ypone arden of the. Central Prison. Inu 191 he t1p charge of the.

Prison Farzu at Guelp~h, and for the yea prior Wo his ea was the paroi
offlee for Ontaio. In 1904 hewas rsdn fte ainlare'

Assciaiosuad lu 1908 president of the. Ameri.su Prison Association.
He was twica married, snd is suvivod by blé second wie a daughter, and
a son, Dr. C. H. Gilmour. The. late Dr. Qilmour had a most oharunlng
maniiar, and was most loyal to bis friends. Yew men had a greator grasp
of how t. manage ciiam

JAMES MILTON COTTON, Ml.

denly . He had not een omliin and ha& ated o bis practice on

Saturday as usual. About savon in the miorning he was takeu ll snd deatb
came in a very short tima. Dr. Cottonprdatdfo th UiveWrsity ol

Toronto in 1881. Ho was boru in Simeoe Couny i 80 and was eduz.
c 1edi the Toronto schools. Afte grdaintondps-raut ol
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in Edinburgh and London, and secured the diplomas of L.R.C.S. Edin.,
and M.R.C.S. Eng. Hie was also, M.D., C.M., of Victoria University. lie
practised for a number of years ini Lambton; but about twenty years
ago moved to Toronto. For many years lie was a coroner for Toronto
and York, and for the past fifteen years he was senior surgeon to Grace
Hiospital. Hie took considerable mnterest in the affaira of the Academy of
Medicine, having been chairman of the surgical section ini 1915-16, and
also chairman of the Committee on the Workmen s Compensation Act. He
was the Grand Medical Examiner of the Ancient Order of United Work-
men. He was a member of the American Medical Association, of the Clin-
ical Surgeons of America, and of the International Congres of Medicine
and Surgery. lie was also a member of the York Club, of the Canadian and
Empire Clubs, and the Royal Canadian Yacht Club. From 1905 to 1910
he, wus attached to Company A of No. 7 Field Ambulance Corps. Hie
wife died about six months ago. His son, Capt. Douglas Cotton, ham
charge of a trench mortar, while another son, St. Dean Cotton, la a.t
home. Ris daughter, Mrs. R. W. Davies, lives in Toronto.

JÀ.MES PRITCHARD, M.D.
Dr. James Pritchard, of North Wakefield, Que., passed away on 3rd

,August, at his home, Hie had been mn poor health ail lust winter, and re-
quired an assistant to look aîter his practice. le graduated li 1894. lie
ie survived by hie widow, a daugliter of the late John Pratt of Cobourg,
two sons ini khaki, and two younger sons, and a daughter. lie was a gen-
tleman of high character and enjoyed the esteem and aedquaintanceéhip
of a large circle of friende.

W. G. IIUTT, M.D.
Dr. W. G. liutt, who carried on the practice of medicine for twenty

years, died very suddenly at hie home li Newmarket, on 18th Auguat.
lie lad arrived at hie bouse after visiting a patient, just previoue to his
wife's return from churel, and on her arrivai he complained of pain in
blet ehest. lie asked Mrs. liutt to bring him some medicine to relieve the
pain. in thc short time that Mrs. liutt was out of the room looklng for
the medicine lier husband expired. The late Dr. liutt belonged ta a
Whltchureh Township family, and took up reeldence xi Newmarket when
he eoxumeneed to practice. lie le survived by hie widow.

LIEUT. A. MUJRRAY CLARE, M.D.
The late Dr. Claec was kiled ini action a short time ego. When the

war broke out he was studying medicine li Winnipeg. Hie enlisted, but
later on returned and completed hie mxedical studies, and graduated lest
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DeSmbr. le joined the C.A4.M.C. and later the R.A.M.C. Hie had woni
distinction for gallant conduct.

CAPT. W. HALE, M.D., D.S.O.
(Capt. Hale was accidentally killed at a Base Hospital in France. lie

ws medical offleer of the 42ud Battalion. Hie graduated a few years ago
from Queen'a, and gave up a good practice te join the armuy.

W. E. BROWN, M.D.
Dr. Brown was in praetice in Gananoque, Ont., and was mie of the

local military examiners. He went te France, where a gas bemb hurst
n.ar hlm, causixig a fatal illsness. Hie was 24 years of age and a Queen 'a
graduat.

Dr. Forbes <lied
for many years. At
He. wus a graduate
physique and well c.
the northern part of

FORBES, M.».
Newfeoindlaiid, where lie had practised
is death he was in his sixty-sixth year.
iiversity. He was a man of splendidi
the strenuena life of a practitioner ini
lis death oecurred on the 8th June.

ID17 4JoIiected PaPOT
31 illtrationiL
CIoth $0.50 net.

These elies a
reveaI thje experiex
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eral medicine, surgery, and special branches of practice. This volume
contains 866 pages, and covers a wide range of subject8. There are thirty-
five contributors, giving 17 papers on the alimentary canal, 16 on unogeni-
tal organs, 7 on the ductiess glands, 3 on the heart, 8 on the blood, 6 on
the skin and venereal diseases, 13 on the head, trunk and extremities, 2
on technic, and 10 on general subjeets. The work is very excellently
illustrated, an important feature in ail modern medieal works. ýThe paper
îs very superior in quality, and the binding is suob that the book mnay be
placed with the best and look weil amidst its companions. We can recom-
mend this new volume of a very fine aeries, as it wiil very amply repay a
careful perusal. These volumes from the Mayo Clinic, or the Rochester
Ilospital, Minnesota, are renderin g a genuine service to the medical»pro-
fession. Practical works like this are worth very ranch more than those
of a theoretical and academie character.

TREATMENT 0F WAR WOUNDIS.'
The Treatment of War Wounds. By W. Wi Keen, M.D., LL.D., Emeritus professor

of Surger, Jefferson Medical College, Philidelpbia. Second Editioxn, Reset.
l2mo, 276 pages, illustrated. Philadeihia and London: W. B. Banders Comn-
pany, 1918. Cloth, $2.00 net. The J. P. Hartz Company, Toronto.
Dr. W. W. Keen has given long and splendid service to the medicial

profession. For long years le taught surgery in Jefferson Medical Col-.
lege, and holds the rank of Major in the Medicai Reserve Corps, U. S.
Army. In this volume of 276 pages the author eovers the ground of how
to treat war wounds in a very satisfactory manner. The nature of war
wounds, shock, transportation of wounded, fractures, Carrel-Dakin meth-
od, dichloramin-T., the Bipp treatment tetanus, gangrene, wc>unds of
chest, head, abdomen and joints, etc., are discussed with clearnesa. It is
a most timely edition of a valuable book.

One looks forward to s.nything Dr. Keen niay have to say on surgery
with anticipation, The perusal of this volume will not disappoint.

THE HOSPITAL AS A SOCIAL AGENT IN THE COMMUNITY.
The Hospital as a Social Agent in te Coimtuiity. By Lucy C. Catlin, B.N., Direc-

tor of Soical Service Work and Exeutive Director of the Out-patient Depart-
ment of Youngstown Hospital, Ohia. iSino. of 113 pages, illustrated. Pia-
deiphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1918. Cloth, $1.25 net. The
J. F. Hartz Comnpany, Limited, Sole Canadian Agents.
In tis smail volume there is discussed a number of interesting topies

regarding hospitals. Among these subjects may be mentioned the social
service of hospitals, out-patient departments, correlation with other social
services, the hospital and the sick and injured at home, the hospital's re-
lation to the community, the problem of the hospital child, the hospital
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e work is intelligently written and v
ie hospitals are now playing a new pi
They are now distrihutors of valua'
how this may be done.

VENEIREAL DIS EASES.
Des of Venerol Dsae.By Sprague Carleton, IiLD., F.Â.C.8. Pub-
Paul B. ober, 67-69 East 59t Street, New York. Price, 50 cents

a neat pocket volume, eontainiug 26 plates, illiistrating the
syphuilis cha*weroid and gonorrhoea. The pictures were oh-
i patients treated i the Metropôlitan Hospital, Blackwell's
York City. This littie book and its illustrations are iutended
great danger of these diseases, and especially if they are not

aid properly treated. The book i the. first instance was pub-
L gift for thie use o! Base Hospit8cl No. 48. " At the end are
the, instruction given to patients at the Genito-Ijrinary Clinies
k. This is a very iuaeful littie book, and is particularly iiseful
LV. SDecial Drices will be auo~ted tiiose desirinz large nuaibers

.rrioe, ma.- -

The. heaith 0!
a flrst place i the,
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these important nits of the country's defence in good health la the watch.
word of the day. The book before us deals with the hygiene of the seamen
and the fiying men. Lt discusses the sanitary eare, of slips of ail kinds.
Lt deals with clothing, feeding, lieating, etc. Lt takes up such tepica as
resuacitation of the apparently drowned, the nutritional diseases of the
seafaring men, seasiekucas, the malingerer, the disposai of the dead, dis-
infection, and many other interesting and timely matters. Even to oee
who je net going to sea or who may flot be called upon to treat seamen
this book wîll make very pleasant and profitable reading. We reeoxnmend
it cordialiy.

INFANT FEEDINQ.
Principles and Practice of Infant Feeding. By Juijous R. Hems, M.D., Major,

M.R.C., U. S. Army, Active Service, Profaceor and Rend of tiie DepartÏmelt cf
Pediatrica, UJniversity of linois College of Medieine; Ohief of Pediatrie Staff,
Cook County Hospital; Attending Pediatrician ta Cook County, Michael Re
and Englewood Haospitalo, «hieago. fllustrated. Philadelphia: P. A- Davis
Comipany, Publishers; 'English Depot: Stanley Phullipa, London, 1918. Priem,
*2.00 net.
This volume of 338 pages la a valuable and useful addition te the

growing literature on disease of children, and the care of children in
health. Pre-ventive medicine iu Pediatrics la taking a very promineut
place lu the work cf the practitioner. There is eue section of the. book
devoted te general considerations. This îs followed by a number of ehap-
ters on the nursing of babies. Then artificial feeding 18 taken up; and
this le followed by sound advice on the nutrltional disturbances in arti-
ficially fed infants. There la mueli useful information in an appendix
on clothing, bathing, teething, the use cf commun remedies, etc., etc. The
book is a very excelent one and la bound te have many interested and
pleased readers. This la juat the sort cf bock that le really needed.

THE ORTIIOPEDJO TREATMENT 0F QUNSHOT INJURIES.
The. ortiiopedic Treatment of Gurishot Injuries. By L.oo Mayer, M.D., Instruetor

ini Ortiiopedic Surgery, New York Postgraduate Medical Sclhool and Hospital,
with an introduction by Col. E. G. Brackett, M.C. N.A., Director of Military
orthopedic Surgery. l2mo cf 250 pages, with 184 illustrations. Philadeiphia
and London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1918. OIoth, $2,50 net. The .3 F.
Harts Co., Ltd., 24-26 Hayter Street.
This ia very excellent book ou the. field of work covered. Lt traverses

a wider range of cases than what la usually understood by the terni " or-
thopedie." The author la a cmpetent teacher and writer, and these
qualities add much te the value of the book. Thia book should b. in th'e
handa of everyoue engagýd lu military surgery; snd most doctera in civil
practioe would find it most useful.

CORRoTION :-Iu reviewing '<Equl1ibrium. and Vertige», the. auther's
TI e was quoted as Jores instead cf Joues.
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MISCELLANEOUS

WAU VETERÂNS' RESOLUJTIONS.
The. lowiug resolutions have been adopted by War Veterans:
(1) " That wheu.ver tiier. isa& disability arisiug frein organie or

nervous disrder, the. Penisioni Comiuwisioners should require that the ap-
pieant b. uotifie.d that bis pension will b. decided on at stich turne, andI
glve i an opportuùity to appear before the board for a personal inter-
view, aud that hereafter lu stich cases if auy doubt appears as to the peu-
sionable disabllity of the applicaut, the, applicaut should b. given the.
be.iaeit of the. deubt aud tlit the. medical authorities shalleutre sucli cases
or the penionic board <hall pension. "

(2) " That as far a possible the. examiniug medical boards should b.
emoe.of a civiais physician or surgeoni of wide experience, au aver-

se&& .D. member with aculexperieuce of war couditionsand cases, and
an expeieucd representative of the, Canadian Army Medical Corps."

(3) " That it should b. irnpressed by those iu ituthority upon the
examni edical boards bâfore wlioi m.iubers appear for exaination

for the. determination of disabllity that ther elationship betweeu thein is
that of doctor sud patient; that eevry faellity should bc granted a nien-
ber to give su account of the. fae.ts of bis condition frein bis point of view;.
aud that the enio forma. now iu use should be altered to make provi-

sionfora rcor of uchstaemet beiug takeu aud forwarded to the~
cmison for conulderation; that such statement, after being read over

te the. member, as well as a statemaent as te the. number of doctors wiio are
presnt nd adethe xamnatonshould b. slgned by hits.

for a fuud toe stabliÉh a Char of Medicie ini the University of Begae
alte the var, as a s ora to their late .O .,4 Dr. Wlaie Ingis, sud
hem work for Serbia.

tisfstudbiga eil tea.of t friuiestead ic
Vieuna sud Berlin' were the sch.qls of mei i ost frequeuted by Ser
biansi, the desirability for prvdg thes apite ha@ beeeme a vital
neeasity.

The, Serbian Minister to Great Britai>has iqimte trial approval
of the ides of fiuiug the. proposed. Chair 0f Mediine by uan English-
woman. *he wil b. to the. S.rbiý asDr. Eli Inlswsaliigsmo
of England's friendship.
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LOCAL IMEDICAML IIONORED.

For their admirable services rendered during the epidemic of typhus
amilongst the Chînese laborers at Weî-Llai-Wei, China, six Canadijan medi-
cal officers, ineluding two Toronto medicos, have been mentioned in officiai
orders from Ottawa received at Toronto xnilitary headquarters recently.
They are: Captain8 D. T. Fraser, M.C.; W. G. Shepherd, of Toronto, L.
A. C. Panton, C. H. Bastin, J. H. Box, G. S. Cronk, P. E. Doyle, and
J. C. ,McEwen.

The War Office representative, ham forwarded to, the Arrny Council
that they desired the Minister of Militia to express its warm thanks to
the above-mentioned officers of the Canadian Army Medical Corps for
their services during the epidemice of typhus among the Chinese laborers.

THE HORRIBLE RESULTS 0F " KULTUR..

The ill-omened word "kultur" cornes in for a sayage analysis. Pro-
fessor von Seyden, iu the llrst frenzy of the war, said: " The Germnans
are the select people of the earth. They will accomplish. their destiny,
wbich is to rule the world and to guide ail other nations for their corumon
happines. "

The Bureau answers von Seyden by presenting a table of the worst
forrns of crimes comnitted iii Gernany aud England during the ten Years
1897-1907 as follows.

Germauy. England.
Murder ........................ 350 97
Inceet .......................... 573 56
Rape . ......................... 9,381 216
Unnatural crimes ................. 841 290
Malicious aud feloujous wouudiug. 172,153 1,262
Maliejous damage to property ...... 2,759 358
Arson .................. ....... 610 278

Total .............. .......... 209,667 2,557

"People of America, " the author of the Bureau 's report says lu con-
clusion, '"you fathers and mothers, wives, sisters and sweethearta of the
men you h~ave sent to France, I ask you to study that table. Kultur
should be kxow-n by its results, and, if 'bcnightcd' Flnglaud can show
such a case against 'enlightened' Germany, is it not worth four years, or,
if need b.,, forty years of war to keep your couutry and ours clear of the
virus of kùlturI1"



T"X OAA LANOET.

CANADA LEÂDS THE WAY.

The. work of the. Invalided Soldiers' Commission, established iii the
war, bas served as a model far the Entente ini dealig witii returned men.
Recently a party of A.merican experts toured Canada to in'vestigate our
vocational education metiiods. Douglas C. McMurtie, Director of the
American Red Cross Institut. of New York, was i charge of the party.
Mr'. MeMurtie said Canada had been seleeted, as it was the only Allied
country whieh had froin the outset recognized the, task of vocational re-
habilitation as a flational obligatiun to its disal>led soldiers. Inasmuch as
the. recent Ameirican legisiation is based almost exactly on the Cainadian
systein, thi. compliment is une of whieh Canada bas reason to be proud.

BOTULISM IN THE ARMY.

A feir cases of boulism have been discovered ini the, American army,
but none has resulted fatally, and the Medical Corps bas encountered nu
dlfficulty i ceieking the. epread of the, disease.

A greater number of euses have been found in the. Britishi fources, but
the. pereentage is not much larger tiiere and, wile deeply intereated i
the. obaracter of this latest of war dieepiyuicians, both British and
American, profess a convcto that it will not become so prevalent as to

beoea menace. On. of the, victima i the Ainerican army bas been an
o&fier at iieadquartm, He rcuvered, only a sligiit drouping of the eye-
lids eann soin. day. atter lie was disciiarged, as a reniinder of bis

MORE BOYS BORN IN~ W4JL-TIME.

Vital statisties eulleted iu several ut the, warring comitries go to
support the. old th.ury that nature endeavors to inake up for the. sacrifice
of menin war by incrm thiemle birti-rate. Itls aid tat the
proportion of maie to feinale birtiis i the. UTnited States was 5 per cent.
greater durig the latter bal! of 1917 than i theii. spndn period
i theC years imdaeypreceding, and almost I1 per cent. greater than

thie average o! 10 years ago. Tihe proportio>n of males in British birtii
reestration was about 6 per cent bigiier precêdig the. war. The. tend-

ency is not so marked i Ontario, 'but even lier. 106 or 107 boys are
being boni to .very 100 girls--a sligt' ices over pre-war :fgures.

Tii. piienomefloi 1188 beeii ioticed lu previu ws and it is attributed



MIBCELJiÂNBOîjS.

(Noi'.-It was shown by Professor Thompson that sheep, fed on
poor pasture, gave birth to an inereased. number of maies. In war-time
women have many hardships, auxieties, deprivations. This wouid ac-
eount for the extra maie births, spart froin any design on the part of
any influence to make up the maie losses due to, the war. It is ouly a
u.tural phenomenon.-Editor Lancet).

BIRTEIS, M.ARRIAGES AND DEATHS IN ONTARIO FOR 1917.
Births in Ontario during 1917 feU to the iowest figures since the war

frroke out and the same eau be said of marriages. Deaths remain about
the saine.

The figures as compiied by the Registrar Generai 's Departinent show:

Number. Decrease.
Births....................... 62,666 2,598
M.êrriages .................... 21,493 1,908
Deaths...................... 33,268 2,312

The decreafe in the number of marriages îs caused, it is ciaimed, by
the number of young men who have gene overseas, and those who have
been called te the Colora.

The births show about 10,000 more male babies than female babies
boru in the province. The births in the province were pretty well eveniy
dlvided between rural municipalities aud the cities and towns.

Of the niumber of deaths in the province over 13,000 were in cities,
rural municipalities 17,000, and towna 2,400.

MEDICAL MEN AT WAR.

A.meriean medical men have aiways hadthe advantage of not being
b<mnd by .tradition, and willing and able to, study at any source with
profit. Having ne special precouceived standards of war surgery of
Our own, we are in a properiy receptive mood quickiy and easiiy to,
absorb the experiences gathered by our unfortunate colleagues, par-
ticularly the ailied countries. Ainerican surgery of receut years has
attained as high a standard as anywhere in the worid, and in tact many
European surgeons feei the saine neeessity of beeoming faiuiliar with
American methods as we did ot theirs years ago. That the .Americau
Soilier will receive the best care obtainabie as a resuit of foresight and
the developinent of methods found moat useful lu this war la, 1 believe,
an asmured fact.



MEN CANADA I4ZiCT.

The. eo-operation of the medical profession i this country lias, 1
tixil, beenu insurpuaaed iiy any other braneh. The. sacrifices they have
made have beeu proporionately greater than in other professions, b.
cause when a doctor ceases rctsn his work stops absolutel3r and ean.
flot he <carried on by asoitoe, or firms, or corporations. The readinffl
of the. profession to maûc these sacrifices lias been very obvious in~ th
case of men who had the. nost to lose. A very large proportion of tliE
men who frst were chosen to go to France were drawn from the ranks
of the mein well known in this country as surgeons in charge of impoxt-
sut clubis and teachers i the medical schools. Quit. a number of tiiese
men had alr.ady served abroad, chiefly with the. Allies, before Americale
entry into the, war, and their experience will now be an invaluale asset.
-8cibes.

HOW LONG THEY LIVE.

A sheep lives 10Oyears.
unel lives 40 years. A 1

A cst lives 15 years. A lion lives 2 0Oyea
ear live 20 years. A dog lives 14 years.
wary lives 6 yaars. Aê crow lives 6 yea
iea pig lives 7years. A horse lives 25 yea
whale lives 300) years. 9 tortoise live. 1
Q~ years. A parrot lives 125 years-Fr(
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MI8CEJLÂiQUS.

swollen or show any discharge, every attendant is required to make a
report in writing to the Medical Officer of Health, with circunistances of
the case. Upon receiving the report the Medical Officer of Health la re-
quired to place the chîld under the care of a qualîied physician, Îf this
lias not been done.

SWhen the parents are unable to defray' the cost of such attention,
the Medical Il1ealtli Officer is required to provide the necessary treat-
ment, the eost being charged te the municipalîty.

The local Boards of Health must notify the Provincial Board of
Healti of ail such cases.

The nitrate of silver solution is supplied free to doctors by the Pro-
viniieal Board of Hlealth.

DOMINION MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS.

Dr. R. W. Powell, registrar of the Medictil Council of Canada, an-
nounces that the followîng candidates have successfully passed the ex-
aminations Med in Toronto £rom June 18 to June 25. These rintes will
now b. enrolled in the Canada Medical Register wîth the qualification
of L.M.C.C., which la accepted by aIl the provinces of Canada for license
te practise medicine and sugery.

The stnccessful candidates are- C. E. Benwell, R. P. Cromarty and
A. B. Riolmes, Toronto; L. Godin, A. T. Jacohs and D). C. Smielger, Mont-
reai; C. Goocli, Barrie, and G. P. McFadden, Sudbury.

NIJRSE'S HEROISM WINS RECOGNITION.

Upon recommendation from General .Foch, Premier Clemenceau lias
decorated Miss Frazer, an Engliali ambulance driver, with the Cross of
the Legion of Hlonor and the War Cross. The citation reads:

«Oharged with the transport of wounded men on Thursday niglit,
under heavy bombardment, she reeeived two serjous wounds front a tor-
pedû which destroyed lier ambulance. 811e liad the superb courage to,
reach the liospital, 200 feet away, afoot, to inform the doctor of the pliglit
of the wounded mnen. 8h. dien felu noonseious. When transported te
the hospital for an operation, 811e insxsted that lier wowxds should not b.
treated before the doctors attended the injured men for whom she was

Rom
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MEDICAL PREPApÂTIO)NS.

SOLDIERS AND TUBERCULOSIS.

Tuberculosis among soldiers fighting in France is flot nearly so
common as many folk imagine. 0f the men who have been returned to
Canada, or who have gone to military hospitals before lea-ving Canada,
those affected with tuberculosis nuinbered 3,737. Sir James Lougheed,
Chairman of the MiiÎtary Hospitals Commission, declares that only about
10 per cent. of this number have erne from the fighting fronts. Many
have been returned from England and the rest are soldiers wha have
shown indications of the disease in the course of their Canadian train-
ing. In many cases men were passed for military service without any
sign of the infection being present. Camp lite in damp, wintry weather
provided unfavorable conditions for any who might have had a bad
"tamily history." The damp climate of England was also unsatisfactory
for such soliers.

So far, of the 3,700 men received by the military hospitals, 1,500
have been returned te civil, life with the disease cured or arrested. In
the latter cms by care and regular open air 111e the possibîlity of a com-
plete cure is great. When one considers the prevalence of tuberculosis
among civîlians surely it ' s an extraordinary thig that of over 200,000
men ou miitary service in France and on other fronts the tubercular
casualties are less than 4M0. It is an additional proof of the soundueis
of the modern theory, that life ini the open air xi ail weathers is the best
protection against pulmonary troubles even when that life may include
laber of the most vigorous and exhauating character.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

NATURE 'S C0ýMINATlONS VS. SYNTHIETICS.

Drugs derived frein plants as nearly in their natural combinations as
posible meet nutritional. conditions of the gerin-plasin, which la net the
case with synthetica. It would be strange indeed if such were net the
case, as the latter act upon the systein as fereign bodies, depressing and
paralyzing the functions or setting up irritation until thrown off or lm
iuated if absorbed. They may have their uses, but are net tonic te fleuron-
tiusue nor molecular upbuilders, as are natural plant drugs. Saximetto is
one of the products frein plant elements wrought in the wonderful labor-
atory ef Nature, which are assimilable sud nouriah while they heal, as
.pposed te the artificial. elements wrought in the chemical factories, whose

0



WÂA LANCEIT.

actions upon the. humasi economy are those of foreign bodies, irrita
and deprewing until thrown off by the conservative and defensive, f(
ofthe body.

A VRTABLE PROP.

Alter the. subsidence of the aeute aymptoms of any serious fe]
disease, an examnation of the. blood will ahnost always reveal a degrE
anemia in. direct proportion to the severity and duration of the prin
disease. It la thus always desirable in such cases to adopt measurE
revive, reatore aud eeostut, and witii this object ini view one ah
begn at the fou tion, L, th blaitself. To construet new red (
and reconstruet those whieh have become dchemoglobinized by disi
nothing is more poteut in affect than Pepto-Mangan (Gude>. This st
ard pr.paration of ogneiron and mnae supplies the vital 1
with the. emnta needed to reeonstruct and restore its oxygen carrý

eaacty, by eontributing the necessary hemoglobin. Pepto-Manga
palatable, absorbable, and promptly assimilable. It encourages the a
tite, witiiout disturbing dgsinor causiug constipation.

QONORRHOEA IN WOMLEN.

The. application of an egneous solution of lodine ln 'connection
the administration of lametoi reeoxnmended in the. treatmeut of
ornhea iu womeii onai on of its ability to penetrate the subepith
structures and deeper gad.It la also a sitmulaut, a couinter-irrif
aud an alterative. Tiie aqueeua solution (liquor iodi compositua) la i
because of the. pain easdby alcoholic tincture. The. gonococci disap]
early frozm the sce ionitrapelvc exteso la far less frequeut,
there la little pain, Tii. enire course of temnt la comparati
short aud causes but litl trouble to eitiier patient or physician.
acute and mib-aeute cases, viere vaginitis or vulvitis la preseut, the.
tient should be direeted to useone tapoflof thesolutiont'O


